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Subject:   Upchurch --Abbotts Creek area & Robert Sneed
From:   "Diane L Richard" <dianelrichard@mo§aicrpm.com>

Date:   Sat,  Sep 27, 2014 2:13 pin

To:   <phil@upchurchstory.com>

Attach:   imageoo1.jpg

jmage004.jpg

image005.jpg

Hi  Phil,

I hope you are doing well.   I  know that you are  incredibly busy as ever.   You are an energizer bunny!

I  have come across a  land entry,1802, for a William  Upchurch,150A on the waters of Abbotts Creek , joining
the lines of Robert Sneed,  etc.

I  am  researching the Abbott family -Wllliam Abbott dies  in Wake  in  1777  leavlng  sons William  Jr (off to  SC).
Isaac (lose about 1786 in  cnminal  court),  John (loose about 1794  in cnminal court), Jacob (sells dad's land
1779 and disappears),  and Abraham  (stays in Wake,  has a son William who marries a daughter of Robert
Sneed).   The family had constant links to the Simms family -a grandchild mentioned  in  1777 (though whc)
appears to die  before  reaching adulthood) was named  Slmms Abbott.

That all said -it got me wondering  if William Abbott links into your Upchurch's?   lf so,  in the course of your
research have you come across any of the Abbott family members?   Or any records mentioning the Sneed or
Sjmms family in conjunction with  Upchurch's in the Abbot's Creek area?

Though  I  find  this family  in  court all  the time -by  1800 -only Abraham  is still  obviously in Wake  and  I  lose son
WHliam  1836 when  he buys the family bible at the estate sale; though,I  lose him  in the Wake tax records in
1823 (he must be  living in someone else's household or has  moved and  is still nearby) -he is  never listed as
HOH  in  the  census for  1820,1830,1840  ...

And,  no worries if you don't have time to  look into this or if you don't remember anything related to the Abbott
family  ...  not a  problem.

I figured  it wouldn't hurt to  ask!

Take care,

Dlane  :-)

Diane L,  Riehard
Professional  Genealogist
Mosaic Research and  Project Marragement
2408 Dunbrciok Ct.,  Raleigh,  NC 27604
dienelrichard®mosaicrDm.com
9 1 9-23 1 no 1 3 7

(DC) 202495-1474

i   (fax)  919-255-9528

https//emaill4.secureserver.newie\^LprinLmulti.php?uidArray=17184|lNBOX&aEmpart=0
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Subject:   RE:  Upchureh ~ Abbotts Creek area & Robert Sneed
From:   phil@upchurchstory.com

Date:    Mon, Sep 29,  201411:04 am

To:   "Diane L Richard" <dianelricharcl@mosaicrpm.com>

Attach:   imageoo1.jpg

image002.jpg

image003.jpg

image006.jpg

image007.jpg

imageoo8.jpg
------ _-`   _     _`                  ----------------------------------------------            `_~^_

Hi  Diane---
Thanks  for the  map.  I  have  now  located  the  site  on  my  Wake  County  road  map  although  Abbots  Creek

ls  not  shown  never mind  named.  I  wnte to  report  effort  but,  regrettably,  not  progress.
I  now  operate  out  of an  office  ln  my  apartment and  out of Allied  Families  Research  Center about  15

minutes  away  where  the  Allied  Family Archives  are  located.  I  have  now  looked  at  my  records  and  find
nothing  in  the  Upchurch  files  to  match  your  information.  Nor do  I  flnd  anything  that  would  be  helpful  in
my  50  Sneed  or 5  Sneeds  Biofiles.

Of course  I  have  hundreds  of Biofiles  for those  named  William  Upchurch.  They  are  so  numerous  the
they  are  filed  by  middle  initial/name  if they  have  one.  It could  be  that the William  you  search  is  in  my
system  by  a  middle  name  and  I  do  not  know  which  mlddle  initial  file to  examine.  It would  take an  hour or
so  to  go  through  them  all.  I  will  if you  say  so.  Then  for those  named  Willlam  U.  wlthout  a  middle
initial/name  I  file  by  state.  I  have  looked  at  the  entnes  fc)r  William  Upchurch  Biofiles  for  N.    C.  and  find  no
help.  (See  one  note  below.)

For  years  I  have  made  extract sheets  dealing  with  stream  names  and  placed  them  in  geographical  files.
My  problem  at the  moment  is that  my  stream  file  seems  to  have  been  dlslocated  in  our move  last  May
and  has  not yet surfaced.  I  have  a  storage  unit  rented  where  we  placed  things  while  we  decide  what to

do  wlth  them.  We  went  out yesterday  hoping  to  spot the  stream  files  but  no  luck.  When  it  surfaces  I  will
return to  your Abbott stream  Issue  and  see  if I  have  lt on  file  hopefully  with  assaclated  informatlon.

The  general  area  of Wake  County  where you  show  the  tracts  does  not  ring  a  bell  for me  with  one
exception.  My  memory tells  me that Jim  Jones  several  years  ago  mentloned  that  in  his  land  grant
searches  he  had  noted  that one  land  grant on  the  outskirts  of Raleigh  (north  side  if I  recall  correctly)
showed  an  adjoining  Upchurch  land  holding  but without  a  first  name.  Surely,  I  made an  extract sheet for
this  Input  but  lt  has  not  surfaced  as  I  looked  re  your  query.  However,  jt  seems  likely  that  the  William  of
1802  you  cit:e  is  most likely  to  be  the  one Jim  encount:ered.

I  did  fine  one  Biofile  entry that m±gb±  be  relevant.  On  February  2,  19781  logged  a  note  sent  ln  by
Cousin  Elva  of TX that seemed  to  refer to  a  transaction  ln  N.C.  In  1816  William  Upchurch  was taxed  for
100  acres  which  he  sold  to  Betsey  Upchurch  by  May  1816  A  deed  was  recorded  to  Betsy  Upchurch.

Among  my  Sneed  records  is one  reference  Upchurch  related.  In  Granvllle  Co.,  NC  on  June  14,  1796
Mary  Ham.s  married  Israel  Bailey.  The  Bondsman  was John  U.  (  John  U.,IV)  and  the  witness  was  Step
(Stephen?)  Sneed.  Thls John  U  had  in  1790  marned  Ann  Harms.  I  suspect  Mary  and  Ann  are  sisters.

You  have certainly given  me  some  matenals  to  place  in  my  Biofile  and  other files  but  lt  would  be  plain
luck  if anything  I  am  Sending  will  be  helpful.

Let  me  know  if there  is  something  yc)u  want  me  to  dig  further on.
Phil  Upchurch

•-------  Original  Message  --------

Subject:  RE:  Upchurch  --Abbotts  Creek  area  &  Robert  Sneed
From:  "Dlane  L  Richard"  <djjanelrichard@mosaicrDm.com_>
Date:  Sijn,  September 28,  201410:41  am
To:   <phil@upchurchstorv.com>

H,  Ph,I,

Not in  Swift Creek area   ..  unfortunately  ...  though,  when  I  saw a  mention  of  Upchurch,I  hoped  ...

It  is  actually  in  North  Raleigh -just south  of Falls  of the  Neuse  ...  here  is an  Image from  Jim's  database  .„

https.//emaill4.secureserver.nevvlew_prinLmult!php?uidArray=5700|lNB0X.Sent_Items&aEmlpart=0
1/4
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Subject:   RE: Upchurch --Abbotts Creek area & Robert Sneed

From:   "Diane L Richard.. <dianelrichard@mosaicrpm.com>

Date:   Sun, Sep 28, 201410:41  am

To:   <phil@upchurchstory.com>

Attach:   imageoo1.jpg

image002.jpg

image003.jpg

image006.jpg

image007.jpg

imageoo8.jpg i,.,1-frf,"

Hi  Phil,

Not in  Swift Creek area  ...  unfortunately  ...  though,  when  I  saw a  mention  of Upchurch, t  hoped     .

It is actually in  North  Raleigh -just south  of Falls  of the  Neuse  ...  here  is an  Image from Jjm's  database     .

https//emaill4.secureserver.net/view_print_multi.php?uidArray=17194|lNBOX&aEmlpart=0
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In 1835 and again in 1841 the United States Govcmmen[ published lists of soldiers of the Revolution who were
pensioned for services  in  that war. At the risk Of being  tedious,  I give  the Wake  County usts in  full. Persons
desiling a statement of the \rar record of any veteran herein naned can  obtain  the  same  free of change by
addressing a reqilest therefore to the Commissioner Of Pensions, at Washington City. Ekcept when other wise
designated, persons mentioned were printes in the service of North Carolina. Some of the names are spelled
differently on the two lists, and these variations I have indicated below. The ust published in 1835 was as follous:
Berthett  AI.LEN,  James  ADAMS,  Philip  AI)AMS,  Janes  AMES, Johli  AMOS,  Christopher  BABE,  James
BROWN, Jesse BRYANT rvirginia), Wuan BURroN (or Wuan H. BURroN), Jacob B¥RUM, Benj.amin
CARPENTER, James CHRISTIAN 2nd, William CLIFroN, Gcorge COLE, Robert DODD, Reuben EVANS,
John GREEN, Jesse HARAIS (or HORRIS), James HUGHES (Virgivia), Thomas JINKS (Corporal), Francis
JONES, Vincent KING, Joshua LYNCH, David  MABRY, Jesse  MANUEL, John  MARR, Shadrach  MEDLIN,
Naaman ' MILL.S, Janes NANCE,  senior rvirginia), Jesse OSB0RN, Druly PITrlFORD (Virginia), Willian

g#F%o%%,¥§§§j;j¥E§[§ELj;e[:,;k:jE;£:,:::*vl¥3sE:,i;tfgg,:#R#ffi:§:M:,T#Tcapff£
John  SRERRON,  John  SWENNEY,  Wuliam  TATE,  Nathan  UPCHURCH,  Woman  WILDER,  Burell  (or
Burweu) WHITEHEAI), John WALRER, Join WILLIAMS, and Jesse WALL. h addition ro the above, the list
of 1841 gives the following names, without indicating rank, or State in which  they served: James HARWARD,
Thomas HOLIAND,   Richard PIPEN, Wiuiam SLEI)D, Rufus WILLIE, and William WOOD. Some of these
veterans were dead before usts were published. Joel TERRELL, whose name also appears on  the pension  ron
of 1835, appears to have rendered his military service in the United States Any after the Revolution - possfoly
in  the War of 1812.
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Subject:   RE:  Upchurch -Abbotts Creek area & Robert Sneed
From:   ..Diane  L  Richard.' <dianelricliard@mosaicrpm.com>

Date;   Tue, Sep 30,  2014 8:54 am

To:   <phil@upchurchstory.com>

Attach:   imageoo1.jpg

image002.jpg

image003.jpg

image004.jpg

ima9e005.jpg

image006.jp9

Hi   Phil,

Thanks so much for looking!

I was holding  my breath  since  I  knew it wasn't in your main area of interest in Wake County and figured  it didn't hurt to
ask!

Appreciate  your sharing  what you  know  ...1'11  keep  in  my file just in  case.

Dlane  :-)

Dfane  L.  Richard
Professional  Genealogist
Mosaic Research and  Project Management
2408  Dunbrook Ct.,  F}aleigh,  NC 27604
dianelrichard®mosaicrDm.com
91 g-23 1 ng 1 37

(DC) 202495-1474
(fax) 919-255-9528
www.mosaicrDm.com
Office  Hours  9:00 AM  -5:00  PM,  M-F

a?#REfes gffiife

From:  phil@upchurchstory.com  [mailto: phil@upchurchstory.com]
Sent:  Monday,  September 29,  2014  12:05  PM
To:  Diane  L  Richard
Subject:  RE:  Upchurch  --Abbotts Creek area &  Robert Sneed

Hi  Diane---
Thanks  for the  map.  I  have  now  located  the  site  on  my  Wake  County  road  map  although  Abbots  Creek

is  not  shown  never mind  named.  I  write  to  report effort  but,  regrettably,  not  progress.
I  now  operate  c>ut  of an  office  in  my  apartment  and  out of Allied  Families  Research  Center about  15

minutes  away  where the Allied  Family Archives  are  located.  I  have  now  looked  at  my  records  and  find
nothing  in  the  Upchurch  files  to  match  your  information.  Nor  do  I  find  anything  that  woulcl  be  helpful  in
my  50  Sneed  or  5  Sneeds  Biofiles.

Of course  I  have  hundreds  of Biofiles for those  named  William  Upchurch.  They  are  so  numerous the

https//ema!114.secureservernetMew_prinLmulti.php?uidArray=17238|lNBOX&aEmlpart=0
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5ocj`,`€T-/  fo. AivA~               Sold for the Federal Direct Tax of 1813
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~Zj        by Diane L. Richard andAlysia A.  Richard*

Throughout  the  pre-i8i8  time  period,  there  were  many  so-called
Direct Tax lists which appeared in the newspapers. These were federal
taxes which  were  imposed.  The  section  of the  National Archives web-
site that describes the records of the Intemal Revenue Service provides
the following history on these taxes:

s±v€ML    PA n`fl C-R4 f H S   otwi_r7rL`P  -Kpq
O~L`i    t=ivT^fE>   fDrf u   L®Ai<E  cD, Ncfl:?p2Lgap

DIRECT TAX

NOTlcE is hereby given, that the  Direct Tax laid  under the act of
Congress of August 2, 1813, on the following described property, situate
in   this   State,   having   remained   one   year   from   the   time   of  the
notification  of the  Collector  in  whose  district  the  said  property  lies,
that  the  tax  had  become  due  and  payable,  the  same,  or  so  much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the said fax due thereon, with an
addition of twenty per centum, will be sold at public sale at the Court-
house in the Torn of Hillsborough, in the County of Orange, on the
4th day of Octgb_e_I, ±§±5_,__a± ii o'clock A.  M.

Nc[ne of taxchle

_Amistead
';    Willie Beasley

•`--    Win.  Beasley

£   James Gray
/;    Heirs of Garret

DesonfJtion of

Prof)try

WJrm:

32o acres land

75do       do

75do       do

3o5do        do

Good]oe                     `r  ,  ,             do       do

.   i    MosesHawkins
4   ]oLnMal6ir
L`     S. Smith's heirs

£`   Win upchurch

4j    LeroyTrice
IshamEppes

`     Jno.Hamilton

_   Thomas cary

4odo       do
3OO-ds--      da-

213do        do

7ldo       do
231y2 do   do

2oodo       do

64odo       do

2oodo       do

Amount Payable

DCM

1           22            I/2

21            I/2

59

1           22            I/2

24y2

12

•  Diane  L.  Richard  and  Alysia  A.  Richard,  24o8  Dunbrook  Court,  Raleigh,  North

Carolina 27604,

NORTH  CAROLINA GENEALOGICAL  SOCIETY JOURNAL  36  (AUGUST 20lo).  208-216
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